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of minute care in the German system,
France bas not wholly forgotten its
old literary traditions, and in the best
professors at Paris one finds German
method and scientiflc caution mingled
with a toucli of the old French verse
and esprit. The resuit is that foreign
students are attracted iu even increas-
ing numbers.

Last year of the first eight of us who
gave in our names at the Sémiinaire of
M. Abel Lefranc on "French Litera.
ture duriug the sixteenth century" two
only were French, two were Atneri-
can; the others, Austrian, Hungarian,
Roumaiîian and Canadian.

The work ot Popularisation begins
in the Cours Publics, lectures given by
the foremost professors iii large amn-
phitheatres.

When Aulard speaks on the French
Revolution, or Lemonnier on Gothic
Art, an audience of eight hundred or
more gathers weekly haif an hour be-
fore the lecturer begins. Admission
is absolutely f ree and informai. and it
is a case of first corne, first served.
A few of the front rows have desks on
which notes may be taken and are in-
variably filled with a mob of lady-
students, chiefly Germans and Ameri-
cans, maxny of tbemn with no furtber
object than to get a littie practice in
French. Both in dress and in appear-
ance they are mucli inferior to their
Canadian sisters, Some corne more
than an hour in advance and bring
their knitting to whule away the time.
Many of these Cours Publics are of
very great value as may be seen by
reading Luchairé's "Innocent III et
la croisade des Albigeois," which was
delivered to us last year in the form of
lectures. Ail of themn are delivered
with great lucidity of thouglit and
diguity of expression.

The matriculated student pays a fee
of six dollars (tbirty francs) a year.
This entitles him to the lectures ne-
served for students alone, and to the
use of tbe library and reading room,
and is the only fee payable unless he
goes up for an examination. The
lectures (Cours prives) are irîtended to
bning him up to the level oftlie latest
information on any special subject.
They are partly bibliographical, and
partly embody the results of research
on the part of the professor. I shall
long reniember my delight in ht2aring
M. Emile Bourgeois unravel for us the
tangled threads of the Napoleonlic
diplomacy. No professor lectures
more than twice a week (one Cours
Puplic and one Cours -Privé) and lie
lias thus time to make each lecture
wortli hearing.

Research and the study of. Method
are carried on iii the Ecole Pratique des
Handes Etudes, which is absolutely
f ree to ail who can give proof of sjuffi-
dient preliminary training. Here the
Professor and bis students form what
is known as a Séminaire, and study
together more as a group of friends
than as teaclier and tauglit. On bis
preliminary lectures the Professor ont-
lines the subject, and gives bibliogra-
pbical detail. Then it is divided into
varions snb-divisions, and each student
is encouraged to take up one of theini,
and to attempt to push it fnrther.
Thus this year among others M.
Lucliairé is endeavouring with the
lielp of bis audience to reconstrnct
from tbe various nxanuscripts tbe
original text of an early clironicle deal-
ing with tlie Albigensian crusade.
M. Charles Bemont is discussing tbe
history ot Guienne previous to tbe
Hnndred Vears War, and devoted lis
last lecture to discussiug wbetber or
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